
MARGELLUS CASE

LIVELY III SPOTS

Dr. S. M. Strofiecker Assails
Ccrr.mission for Hamper-

ing Health Bureau.

DECISION IS DUE FRIDAY

lHn t Ittaeoae tmdrrtj by Op po
ne-at-e of Official t.llt Trail

I ovbl to llltrreXewsj-pmp- rr

tlcpoctrr I Actis.

Aft.? anotSer day full f centra- -
e.ra... r.cr uiiln.uoes. personal I'-l-

e-- ra .fid tbe Cltf
C'.j'at: eterU" rin!ft..l Ibe laetr

.Uo ( Cuy li.a'b
er H4r (rout)t ...". I bm by

orRT. l.t.l.JB.f t. T. T 'ouneil
t.e eaa und.r tiMmiil until IrioUT.
wae traaeenrea of tbe esi4.ee will
be ready

t .. . trha.t. a practicing
ykliKU, sprang t- -e "',s wb.a be fT.4 lb l'BiulOt
t in.:f II can.o abea h
w ..a. 4 if be ha.w fiTtsi f the
Sr... d ...ussed ease f Ibe I.p-- T found

I rt to t ahicei baa tbe pr.n- -

.ft latum t til. Wot lstl"t!e
ke.:vi ef char. ef tle It' ta Of-f.c- .r

lijo.r- tael It. Nttttia k4
l kai d tha caa M It ahou.4 h

fee-- ei Kfitl .4.- r ritroh-ek.- r. "1 don't
lio earthing about tie t except
II. sIvm tst ka bn threhe4 OBl

the aeaspaser. It. a'l "burk. I
wi:i t th wtta thm Health l r a rt -

el harassed a II t by BBll-eeeln- -t

on ,t. anti-o-.4- e and lb othsr
tin. K is a UfT l arias up

ibla l a thl.s. Il gi tb.se antie
irori 19 bares tbo 4prti-n.e- t and to.
best ef trt m!i.il profasaios nllA. I
cUiri It I a

rmitttrm la (m4bmA
"W. it a mistake la . est Mr. Ie

wesj" ask4 c.micusioe.r Faker.
--

1 da Del knew a 19 Ike." replied
I'e s ".rohecker.

tf tea were ll.altk) CXtlrmr wond
has 4i.schar-- kimr aked Mr.

- I .ra If.altH f'ff.r.' rlort4tr ri.'.Kackir. "I wou .J roa Iba llatth
r"ort:n.a6 w'.tl politic. II .ma
f na tbat tb ll.altb tMr(mal baa
'tnl I! bad' II Hal p !!"
Bo tttt-- a or tbt It U p'ajla b4 p

t ti It' a Iba lasts'. nil Mr,
ftAa.f.

ma Robrr-M.rr.t:a- a

coma hmtnrm th. f.lt a4 fount
' cai .itr aa4 Mr Ufta
"It ili-l.- - ai.l lr Ktrth.k.r. "tn I

Bi . a m'j'.on t Iba . fj.tt Ibal If If
Mif. u. r 1 doaa arr-- r. or lr. I'
"rt diam atroia' II aa rtof la
t'nt.oiu:; laal ba pr a 4.a4 and
m nm taal lbs (w. 6a foraoCtsa.

i I t:-- . . mutiaa carrt.4 antaLrn.nt: y.
- ta It. aaii Mr. luk.r. "trial yon

ar. .ini jt.'r aiha la acaJas
WtH t:ifi.-

,-

X IHtMli la4 "HI.
"fx at."" r5t "5 Ir. ftroH.ck.r. ""I... (! tboaa trial want annaCpa kava

I' .f i.osa Ibal .al aar otk.r dla
II tia ta.tr karri's caataat.

b'lt tb.y try la (lit It ta tn.
I t aflnl ihim

ta-- a tl.altrt 0fl--a- r Unbar ant
a tria a?aft4 at fc'a awa rs.t !

rta tt.m.rt mt It. l'lla t.
Vnita tal a tnosatala a .a m !. oat
mt a me.niU la tba tt.f caa lf.r. a -- ." aali tr Ko .!. "k.ra all
bin t. of tariai:a:!la b baa br.ltn l 11a main) la.aa It kaa kaaa

l tv t c.rt.ia tai baa bb b
fir l$m oct::t of tl rnxtifal fraf..
.fort ra th..a t.c&aialitl.a oaafi Ifiarr!R baa la!--t- .l IPtant Inta
tits t A 5 ims a.w.paror
rof'rB"sr-- aa-.'- f It c.rtinly ar a... mm. I a 111 " rU Iba B..
r-- . D'T.a mat . II baa b.a Mid
iitl la itil. l.p.r ca.a a anaaataia wa.

l. ail f a ao:sbt:t. If a.arr alats
b.:r.ri aTkr.r to tat staa4

n:- b"..q egr laa-- i

aP'rj"rm war ca'. kt ro'tl
a laf ifmf .

"tit. ua a'l yor knot.'a af
9f..r a. aartj:.t rfurm t4y l

t.i :. ba.tna av4a t a
a9rialtr. m tMa lapr ca. r a.ba4Jrarsar Ji"(a I. Uxm

"t aW r.p::4 tr. Ile.ra"
!. TtaaarK la Aaaala.4.

Tai aaar tSa ca.a aa4 aaar that It
kaiaa baa 1.1 l- - su-- r a d.p:ar

aA.a mam.r as yaxa aar. aa!4 Mr
I"H. "an4 lata4 of Ij!b action

tat rtia4.y. Malay an4 Tlayby witriotjt raiaias; a ka4 ar.pi to
' a 't.r ta ta avail la tt. Mar
.;..4 i.iiioa-- kira of it. I a a, wh.f
Tta "ioi iasst.'clloa a coodt4y..t.rJ..r fcal a l.nl.acy la BarMBalIt'. A BarnBr of Saal.toa af in

b.al'Is Baal war jg sa In
trt fra af diMrkarc. b.a.tri kuraaq
rnfiotK aol trt 4 or a cp.a.4 to

KTK,:-- aa4 avarytbiac ! tbat ara"! a t tfoma of to ajlcn.....
braucat np by Jlr .r lurn4 ifilulki-- wt" l.1ir t4.af. bi;a otb.r

" lb sinca fca i.viiH
An att.anDt was mad ta shear that

T. rmaa, qoaraatia offk-r-,

Mil waosa 4t.mi.al Iba ah.!. In.ti.tli)B rntrt. waa cwiMtiat)'. 4clari trial k baajl.4 a tic part
af la coatasrloua dU. as l Ibat k
k.. naa diacno.. for about sit

-- r an4 kl worl in ao-- dias-o- o

vaa rfot-iii- . by tkysU-iaa- . as a
I'liiM llwr. fca .aij tba work
af kat ka lab.a away from
iiri aavaral Bauatba ic Tkt araa
'"KM op ta aboar tiat tb.r was

o ta Ik kltk bar.ao.
rBlatae Ar lt4--

ft. UmtvmU'. 4:ar! tbat hm tnok
4 noit Berlt away from Mr.

b.vau k wa. ot a Pbysiciaa
a4 l"at r.ir popI qgaratt.c.4 frfr.etifiua Ba4 complairw4 .(out lbbin- - ba dino4 br som- -
an aol a pBT.i.-i.a- . T i.y 4.rqt. lha
4 1t ilarr.llu. .at J fca 4i4
this la laaa away crll. l.n of a. Boa,
tmn. in toica' svK b work.

t. K. J Marab waa pal en th stan4
to tr. Utmlliu' It sal4
k Ihaosbl Mr. :maa' 4kaBoswr aovO. kat tbat k ka4 h.art
pialars. "On. af tba krv. thinss

ey.k-L- a fcas l. 4- - I ! ka oaopl
la a'taraatta." aaut lr. Mar.h. "arwl It
I a?carat. I shau:4 tblok. tial II Isoat bar! wrt.a alnvaa. ao pby
st-- iaa. Bikx tb d.i3oiat J. V:f. a.itant city fc.altb
afru-.r- . was rai:4 apoa ta ip.a:n
knw ka fca4l.-- i tba ra..il tba fit. w fcafu!.l ta tba Vtat hi. ability. " a fca4 ar fc4 aar.prtrxa with sarbj a caaa kafora."
fc aai-t- . "aal If w ka4 aaotbar we
Bo'ill a aoar rora about It. parb.pa

l Mar.ft aa.t Itr. Ktrobach.r hath
..t;C... tial tb.y fca4 always found

I' V.rr.iij wtiuac aa4 twlr ta
at any tima wb.a (ai:i ea A

imuctoal caaa.
M llfcary taronaii.ui.Kr taly ksa U !: ap

tba oil boa. of la r r rnoatba of
ta ll.a:th ttaraaa aa4r Vr. MartaUos
at Iba blaaina' of Iba mora in -
loa. Bou tCama. wfc waa 4tamla4

frsaa a Jek at laaluty laspacter tare

anorlfca aft.r Ct. Marrollus took office
B4 wka later parllr t?at4 In tka at'lmpt4 rcal of Mayor Albe. was

catl.4. Mr. a.k4 him to relate
wsat be kaew of the emoloymeot "t
aotkrr In. pastor. C. r. Kito.
"1 was wit Hi((a oae 4ar." Klth

t.tlfi.4. --aB4 ba told m tT. Mar- -
rilaa bad prform4 an operalloa oa
Mm before k itarllu berama
Health Or: leer. II ol4 tn b d.do I
kaew kow b. 4 beta ba able to pay
Ibe ki! If tT. Marteltus bada I iBfclrn the oa.--

Mr. waa called la the stand.
"T'I4 I'T. Marcel. a cpera- -
lion oa your a.k.d Mr. I air.

"11 4.4 aot- - roli4 Mr. Bin.
"Tb operation a a. performed la ac--
ram.ato by a phj.tr uo lb. re.

tlarkars.4 lapkaya Teatlflee.
John C. Lane, a ao aa

a. sector, waa produced by Mr. l'aly.
aad caua.d Iba a.aaatloa of Iba Bora-- Hi

eeaioa aa4 a:o a h.ated peraoaaJ
fl'UCt imBC Ibe . om m l..lon.ra- -

Kip-aiB- .- aa4 Mr. I'aly. --alth bow
maca trai s aad Ibe otber loapector
woth.4.- d..a' know about Ibe otbrra. They
are ati!l fc.re. aad J on raa ak tbem."
at4 Mr. Laae.
"la t II true.-- asked Mr. Ia!r. "tkat

yoa aad tba atber la.pectora aaaembled
a eour heua and played pinochle"

"I will say tbat peraenally t ha
rtay4 piBocble. I wor4 fcard up to
Ibe last twa Bnontns before 1 aas fired.
Aa ta tba otber I kaea aothlnc to say."

"How 4.4 yoa com to lose jour Job""
aak4 Mr. Uosaa.

"Welt. Ill ll you." replied Mr. lne.
"The Merer toI4 me tba Journal bad

to ruin him If be 414 hot
at rid of ma. l.a(r Vr. Marra'lua
bow4 in a letter which had beea
Uea htm by I e Jeuraal asaaaainallnt!
iy character. .Vow tde Journal wants

ta the soul of somebody
an4 I am sot to land my

baa4 tetlina what I mlcht know,
to help wtia any such, uoecr opulou
methods te brtns; It about"

Mn Lt Telia Ilia Par.
Mayor Albe the child that

t.al was tba raua Laaa waa dia-m..- 4.

Mr. Lani'c testimony waa humorous
at4 at Iba o4 whaa he a. id his wife.
a bo fca4 keea sabpeaaad. had said she
aouldn t com be. au.e sba had a bead- -
acb. iha Couacllmea lauith.d.

I don I Bee aaytbina to lau(h about."
said Mr. t:rk Indisaaatlr.

Commlaaioner Dakar wa laofhlr,
loudest aa4 took offroae at Mr. ttck
"I su.a wee p-- a rla-h- t to lau

h.a wa see .omilhlBf tunny. said
Mr. IUkr. --Wbea yoa say somethln
yott Ibink Is funny yoa iauKh and w
aucb wiib you wb.lber w think Its

funnv or not.
"Here, h.re." prote.t.d Mayor Albee.

""cut this out.
A, said Mr. Paker. make me

sore to fca cail-- d dowa by a rr.an that

ller In the day a humorous Man Un
i!iw'u a iuin ail arouno. Mr.

Iaker quit laushlnr suddenly and said
I'ardoa me. Mr. may I lausn

fr. fctlrkaey Takra Blame.
If. M. Johnson, alao aa In-

spector, waa ne called by Mr. Daly.
lie retated perteaca h had la band--
tins" mark. I tee. a. II mentioned three
caeea which had beea dropped. On
case waa that of some ducks at tb I .a
Oread creamery which ba condemned.
but whlcti wera allowed to bo sMrped
out of lb city. Tbero waa ao proa
cation In tb casew fc said, becaa.e
tb.ro was a questtoa as to whether th
duche wera bad or not. Ho aaid ha re
r.ii.d ao ord.ro In the rasa from Ir.
Marrellua. fcul 4a!t
inspector Paliard. who Is now out of
Be sen Ice.
Tba aevond wa noma burned train

enier Montsemery dor b which waa or
a.ri noin anj ia i.Kri caaa there
waa ao proee-atin-

. althouch lha tfrala
waa vol moved far about two weeks.
Tba ! ca waa that of a produce
concern wni. a .I4 ad meal. It de
iiitfpf'i omera 10 orop tba case
ware titn by It. titickaey. thea ehl.fasitary le.peclor. fcecaae It wa tb
s.ai.r a rir.t otteaae. it. fitlcknae
t..ttri. al It waa by Ma own and
aol (r. alai-ceilu- a order that Lie case
wa Cropped.

Mr. lelyo Heerelary C.ela -- mlp.-
--who fcaea )oa beea t.Klna- - all Ihla

stuT ta thai II sbou;4 coma oul Bow
couple of years afler II happenedr- -

a.aea nr. Ixfia.
eecretary. aad Journal reporter." said
Mr. jeaneoa.

a
a

The caea of aa automobile lira which
bad been oruer.4 for tr. Marcetlus prl
.be car oa a requisition mad acalaala ctir me' nine la lIJ wee brouabt up.
i was aaowa Ibat requlsltloa badoaa Ibroasa la bad beea approved
ad It wa. In accordance witk thep.aa si ina nty iounctl to furnish re

pair aad supplies to prlealelr ownedcar a.ed for rltr busibeea. Th fact
tbat 11 tiro waa ordered ostensible
for

by

Mr.

the

on er tne city care was accredej 10 aa error. nr. Marceltu saidk remembered aoih!Ba of lb
vc.pl ibal Iba city waa furnishing

to cars at that time as4 forcity wore

rmlT

tbat

rase.

j aumer or pbr.iciaas wera But on
the .land by Mr. la!y to show thatl.pro.y a more a dan. roue disease
tneo smal.po. This waa la rebuttal
of trie statement Monday by Pr. Calvina. Watte tbat the controver.e
Iba leper making "a mountain aniaf a molehill. The physician railed

that while l.prosy is mora sort- -
oue lhaa smalipos when lha li....- -
lakes hold. It Is not aa contagious. Itwas declared that but little la known
(o.ai:y or leprosy. Among the pbvsi.
nana ca::.o ir. O. Barr. Lr. W. K
Kbov. I t. .". v. Jones and Dr. Richard
1'tl.ebant.

Pr. Ileaerat Areaa.4 af ealeev.
Mtat Health Officer Roberg wa

called to the aland an4 asked what bis
relation le with local health oSIcera.
lie etpleiB'd that It la one of ra

tion: thai It la his professional duty to
see 1.11 ir.r do ibeir work.

And went out and saw that rr.
Uarcei.ua. aa yoa claim, waa not gt.
lo proper alteatloo t th leper case."

id i r. u "Kven though tbapublic b.alth wa In great danger, ayoa cie.m, yoa would not be unprofes
sional enouca lo lake any slena.'

lr. Holers etplalned that Ibe atena
ha took were to call tba attention of
tbo neglect to tr. Marceliua. Mr.

dwell at length upon th propo
sition inn wren ir. iioberx found con.
dttloas were pol proper, a be claimed,
ka wa guilty of neglect for not taking
step to rectify th conditions. "If
there I any neglect or duty u I. on Ir.
Ho berg aad not oa Lr. MarceirUs.'
sorted Mr. Legaa.

Jess reel RevsMer lmptlwle
J. Le Thompson. ground di

rector, wa put on th S'.and after a re
ceipt waa presented, signed by Pr. Mar
celiua. for medical service la October,
in.

yoa

lid tr. Marretto treat yoa during
cmc Hour ask.d Mr. l'aly.

"He did not. replied Mr. Thompson.
"Tie treated me a year ago last Octo
ber, ejt of offir hours.

Wbo got this receipt from yoa and
Drone at ii b.rer" ashed Mr. I .of an.

Mr. Hrletol. a reporter for the Jour.
aal." replied Mr. Thompson. .

At tb close of th Investigation a
petition signed by about 34 physicianpresent., a. king for th reli
slatem.ni of Mr. tieeman.It. Marceliua eiplaio.4 that b bad

lot of amdavtt an4 other matter he
could aav preseru.d. hut b k.pt It
eac 10 ormg in controversy to an
east. Charge which Ir. Marceliua said
a rti against Mr. tie man were not
rougbt out.

M.Toei.

Wee C'aallewa Ottketaea.
Iioetoa Transcript.

Mr. Kaaler Lo yoa consider Alice!
very goo4-loohlBg- ? Mr. Blunderby
on. aim le pretty neugk; bat II
wouldn't call bar aa AdoaU, .

4

TITE OTCFGOXTA!?, KTEDXTJiDAY, DEUE3rBTTR IS, 1913.'

Here's Some Striking Specials in
Men's Furnishing Goods

SPECIAL NO. 4 Hndkerchof in Chritm
boxri: com in box of 3. A and 6.
lar 73c. Special .f?:60c

doubt as to size or what to buy, a Merchandise Bond- - Let him make his

Hart, Schaffner Marx
Suits and Overcoats

appropriate gifts. Let us help to make fabric and size.

SAM'L ROSENBLATT & CO.
THE MEN'S STORE FOR
QUALITY AND SERVICE

BABES SUFFERING

altna- - East Seeking Work

with

able to Provide for Family

GENERAL NEED INSISTENT

Aaenrlalrd Ouirltlea Official. De
Tlwy Will Not It .Ula to

rare Properly for Poor Cnleas
Are? timeron.

COXTRIBfTIOTia TO TUB
CIIRIITUt) KKl.tb-.- Kt'TIU

OK TIIK Aaaof'l
CIIAItlTIK.a,

rreslou.ty reported fUI'a.17
P. O. trltiley.
r. len I". McCord
Fdward Cooklnchara.
Mrs. J. D. Abrama....
kli.a Marian Ueckar.

1'orvallla
J. W. Morrow
tietma II. Meyer

of

SO. 00
t 04

31.04
1.04

1.00
14 04

1.04

Total II.TM7
Contribution should be sent to

It. ft. Howard, of lha
Associated Charities, at
Tlllon Hank: lo the secretary of
lha Associated Charities at 411
Commeeclal block, or to Tb Ora-sonla- n.

Information as to dona-
tion of supplies should b sent
lo the Aeeoclat.d Charities at 411
Commercial block. Telephones,
Mala .OS ami A 1.17.

A few month ago a man wa cald
to I'ortland to work aad settled In on
of the suburb of th city with hi
little family, only to find after a short
time tbat the work bad called
blm from the East waa at an end.

After a lung struggle to get employ
ment ha fina.ly appealed to men of his
own trade and waa seal back Ka.t
again to look for Work. rHnce he left
I'ortland be ha been able to get only
two weeks' work, and out of bis earn-
ings ba sent all be could spare to
bis family.

The struggle for existence bacam
mora than the motner in I'oruanu
could keep up alone and she finally
appealed lo th Associated Charities
for reiief for herself and her four chil
dren. Th eldest Is only year old
and tba youngest a year old.

What the visitor from the Charities
found when sh went lo th hom
would furnish food for thought to any
one of the hundreds of I'ortland a rili
ten who really know Bulbing-- about
the hardship of poverty.

Th four children are barefooted and
have hardly enough rlothea to rover
their bodiaa. They suffered from the
rold until yesterday a cord of wood
was donated to tbem drouth the
Charities, and Lhty will have to b
helped with weekly contribution of

--ortii:nrninrt:.K al'lliKK III MM-:-)

Mt:x iikhk.

'" --

It. A. rial linger.
Richard A. who was

a member of President' Taft'a
Cabinet, will ba the speaker to-
morrow at lb luncheon of th
Progressiva lluslnesa Men a Club
at tLm --lultnornah Hotel.

C C. Chapman will b chair-
man of tb day. a

7".

ii

la to send tbem.

among--

Kcllrcuicnt Association IMaiiM

They're Our Regular Stocks, Crisp
and New Season.

Come to this store your Men's Gifts,
tret the same articles men and men
would buy for themselves.

SPECIAL NO. Ootinf- - flannol and Musette
Pajamas, sold regular at $1.50. $1.15.
92.00 Pajamas, made outing flannel or soi--
sette, trimmed with braids and frogs.
Special at
SPECIAL NO Shirts with our label, in fancy
patterns, stiff orj soft cuffs; sold regular
at 11.50. HOC
SPECIAL NO. Union Suits, Cooper White Cat,
well made, with Klose Krotch; regular 12.00
grade, at $1.50; our regular $3.00 ttjo OC

special at ttJ
SPECIAL NO. Fancy Silk Hosiery in new
shades; regular 50c grade. C " ff.15 pair, pair apl.UU

Chrbtmas Free W ith All Purchases

If in give him
own selection

&

Very for you selection from

Contribution.

1X1:0

treasurer
Ladd

which

xkmbkrtu'

Bellinger,

for

Special,

Boxes

until tba father flD4a work and
abl for
Th campaign th relief fund Is

within 10 day of closing- - and th total
donation to date far too small to
make possible the continued relief
work tbat Charities will have to
conduct after the holidays and through
the whole Winter period.

Not only are the response to
arrneral relief fund coming: more
slowly, but there I actually

to dlopense Christmas cheer
amonc the poor apparent. And thia la
In spit of fact that there are fewer
charitable movements In the this
year askina for contribution to carry
on their relief work and work

the poor.

the

food

field

CIVIL SERVICE MEN ELECTl;

tlnaanrc of Activities.

young

Con.

Afler nearly two year of Inactivity.
th branch of the United
State Servlc Retirement Association,
at an enthusiastic meeting- In the
United Ktatra Courtroom last night,
made plans for active
of the organization and It work.

1

2

Special

3
our

S

Special,

for

the

the

the

the continuance

The purpose of the organization.
which Is National In It scope and em
brace employes In ail branches of Fed-
eral civil service. Is to obtain retire-
ment pensions for superannuated faith
ful civil service Action I

to be brought before Congress at th
present session looking lo enactment
of legislation lo this end.

At last Dlghl'a meeting, the present
officer of the I'ortland branch. R. K.
Uarnea. president, and 1. D. Hoyer, sec-
retary, were continued In office until
tha next annual election, which will
be held either In January or February.

Action was alao taken making "Civil
Service. " a Portland publication, of
which Cyril II. Tribe Is the editor, ana
which la published In the Interests of
civil service employes In municipal,
state and Federal service, tha official
organ of the association.

Sianlt.i War Veteran to Vlr.lt.
In response to an Invitation from

tipanlsh-Amerlc- an War Veteran of
Vancouver. Wash., members of Scout
Young Camp will be guests of honor
at a reception to be held at Vancouver
Harracka tonlcht. Roy W. Kesl, de-
partment commander of Hcout Young
Camp, announced lat night that tha
War Veterans would meet at tha
Courthouse In Portland at 7 o'clock and
go to Vancouver In a body.

M

less

There Is one crocery stor to every
Inhabitants In this country.

From
This

of

.$1.50

QC
at

grade,

your

art

holiday

To-Ha- nd

employes.

0

TEMPORARY LOCATION, 266
MORRISON, BET. 3D AND 4TH

SALVATION ARMY BUSY

FINDS BEIa GATHERED TO PRO-

VIDE CHRISTMAS CHEER.

Three Tree aad Katertalomenta Are
Belna Arraaa-r-d for I'oor Chll-dr- ea

aad Supplies Given.

Salvation Army workers have been
canvassing: the city investigating and
raising; Christmas funds to provide
cheer In gloomy homes. The kettles

placed In the streets JJcember 3.
nd Into them are droppins; tha coins

that will help to feed 1500 dinnerless
people on Christmas day.

Among those who will gather about
thM Salvation Army Christmas trees
are those little children in whose homes
only the barest necessities of life find
place. Three Christmas trees will be
provided Christmas eve. Adjutant J.
Harrison will have charge of No. 1 at
Z43 Ash street Mrs. Fanny Gale' will
direct the Christmas festivities and tree
from the West Side to 207 East Salmon
street, and the Scandinavian children
will be given a tree by the Scandina-
vian branch.

Little Sunday school girls are at work
dressing dolls for the youngsters, and
every now and then a kindly person
gives to the Salvation Army some toy
that will be given to a little child at
Christmas. Every day when the work- -
era come Into the homes of the poor
where there are little children, they
are surprised by the eager inquiries
from the little ones as to Christmas
and If Santa, Claus will bring a doll or

top or some other little toy.
In one home three small children.

half naked and unfed, were sleeping on
the floor. The mother was ill. There
waa no fire, little In the room, and the
wind blew through the windows, which
were patched with sacks.

In another home the widowed mother
of four had fed the children the only
food she had and yesterday morning
was forced to divide a small portion of
dry "mush" among the hungry children.

EXEMPTION ASKED
"""""

Slores3 Want to Km ploy Women 10
Hours Daring Christmas Hush.

A delegation of department etore
proprietor and officials from the Port-
land Chsmber of Commerce has made
application to the Industrial Welfare
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It was to the
that efforts would be made to adjust
the work so that the regular employes

not be and that
would be given to many

men and women now out of work.
A letter from the League

to the protested against
keeping the stores open after the usual
hours.

Father E. V. O'Hara. said
that the will take the situ,
ation and render a
decision today.

Among those in the
were George E. Hardy, execu-

tive secretary of the Crramber of Com
merce: Mark secretary of
the bureau, and Julius L.
Meier. W. F. Lipman, Z. Swett and J.

various
stores.
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Corner of Third and Jef--i
ferson Streets Sold.

Land 100 feet square at the southeast
corner of Third and Jefferson streets
has been sold by 6. M. Lombard to
J. C. Mloane, a nominal
being cited in the of transfer.

Mr. Lombard is now at his Winter
home in Cal., and his busi-
ness associates In Portland do not know
the full of the transfer,
but they believe that the is
& resident of Los Angeles and that it
is a straight sale without any trade
features. The property is valued at
about $60,000. Two old residences stand
on the corner facing Third street.

Federal Positions Are Open.
The United States Civil Service Com

mission announces an open
January 19 and 20, 1916.

for expert and special agent in the
Bureau of Labor
of Labor, for men and women. Salaries
range from IIL'OO to .1600 a year. For
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151 Fourth St.

Ground Floor
Near Morrison

further information and application
blanks apply to M. K. Wigton, localsecretary, Postoffioe building, Portland,
Or.
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Our Grates, Andirons, Spark
Folding Screens, Firesets and

Fenders.

A good opportunity to equip
Your Fireplace.

Make a Fireplace Gift.

M. J. Walsh Co.
Both Phones. 311 Stark St.
Grate Renewals and Fireplace

Repairing.
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IMPORTANT
SHOOTING OF DAN McGREW was the

THE of the Robert W. Service poems to be
adapted for pictures. The SONG OF THE

WAGE SLAVE is the second. It was made by
the some producer and with the same star that
made the first picture tremendously successful.

of
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Replete With Powerful Dramatic Moments
A Picture for the Many

PICTURES NATIONAL
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